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or e-mail nelsonc@centracare.com

Here’s more evidence that this is a great place to work
Dear Friends:
Not only is CentraCare the Best Place to
Work in Minnesota*, but we also can
celebrate an improvement in our
employee engagement level.

I am pleased that employee participation in the Gallup
survey increased 10 percent this year. The more
employees who participate, the more accurate the picture
we get from the results.

On the annual Gallup Q12 survey, our ratio of engaged to
actively disengaged employees was 7.71 to 1. That puts
us in the top 10 percent of all health care clients in the
Gallup database. We are very close to the 8 to 1 ratio that
Gallup considers “Best in Class.” I want to see us achieve
that “Best in Class” designation.

Employee participation also is essential in creating and
carrying out work group impact plans. Data from Gallup
indicate that the most engaged work groups are those in
which employees strongly agreed with the statement,
“My team has made progress on the goals set during our
action planning sessions after the last Q12 survey.”

Our overall score on the survey improved from 4.13 to
4.15 on a 5-point scale from 2008 to 2009.

Each of you has the opportunity to be an engaged
member of your work group and of the health system
as a whole. We all can play a role in continually making
CentraCare Health System an outstanding place to work.

It is interesting and important to note the correlation
between the Gallup survey and the Best Places to Work
survey conducted by Quantum Workplace Inc. for the
Minneapolis/St. Paul Business Journal. For instance,
those of you who took the Quantum survey gave high
marks to your satisfaction with your current role; those
who completed the Gallup survey responded positively to
the statement, “I have the opportunity to do what I do
best, every day.” Similarly, the Quantum survey indicated
that you have a high level of trust in your co-workers and
the Gallup survey indicated that most of you have a best
friend at work. In addition, both surveys indicated that
employees feel that their work is aligned with the mission
and goals of the health system.

Sincerely,

Terry Pladson, MD
President, CentraCare Health System
* CentraCare Health System ranked #1 in the large
company category of the Best Places to Work
competition sponsored by the Minneapolis/St. Paul
Business Journal.

Simply Glamorous!
Rich dark chocolate, purple boas,
luxurious massages, cherished friends ––
women, take action for your health by
attending Spirit Girls’ Night Out from
5:30-8:30 p.m. Oct. 19 at CentraCare
Health Plaza. This enchanted evening
includes a personal consultation with a
bra-fitting expert, health education
speakers, screenings and booths. Free
gift bags to all participants and a chance
to win a $100 on-site cash giveaway.
Cost is $10 and space is limited. For
more information or to register, call
(320) 229-5139 or visit
www.centracare.com. Sponsored by
St. Cloud Hospital Breast Center and
Women & Children’s Center.

Melrose nurse wins award
Congratulations to
Eileen Maus, RN,
Melrose Area Hospital,
who will be honored
at the Minnesota
Nurses Association’s
annual Honors and
Awards Banquet Oct. 11 with the 2009
Mentorship in Nursing Award. Eileen
was nominated by peers for her
contributions in mentoring new nurses.
Her commitment, caring, energy and
expertise have enriched the profession.

Celebrating 10 years
of exceptional living
Celebrate the 10th anniversary of
St. Benedict’s Senior Community –
Monticello during an open house from
11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Oct.11. If you
are unable to attend the open house,
please call (763) 295-4051 for a free
DVD or to schedule a private tour with
a complimentary lunch or visit
www.centracare.com.

Long Prairie Health Fair
The fifth annual Long Prairie Memorial
Hospital & Home and CentraCare Clinic
– Long Prairie Health Fair is from
2-7 p.m. Oct. 1 at the First Baptist
Church. The Harvest of Wellness is a
free community-wide health fair and
offers more than 35 health exhibits along
with many free health screenings.

Rehabilitation unit
receives accreditation

Surviving with Style
tickets on sale

The St. Cloud Hospital Rehabilitation
Unit has received a three-year
accreditation by the Commission on the
Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities
(CARF) for its Inpatient Rehabilitation
Programs for adults, children and
adolescents. CARF accreditation is a
blueprint for quality services and
demonstrates that an organization’s
programs meet internationally
recognized standards. St. Cloud
Hospital’s Rehabilitation Unit is the first
CARF-accredited program in Central
Minnesota and one of 14 in Minnesota.

Attend the ninth annual Surviving with
Style fashion show fundraiser beginning
at 11 a.m. Oct. 4 in the Gorecki
Ballroom at the College of St. Benedict.
The event includes a social, silent
auction, lunch and a fashion show.
Tickets are $50 and are on sale in the
St. Cloud Hospital Gift Gallery,
Coborn’s Superstore Sauk Rapids and
online at www.centracare.com. Proceeds
benefit the Breast Center.

Pulmonary rehab program
receives certification

Gain a better understanding of health
literacy concepts and how to integrate
them into your work. Presented by Allen
Horn, MD, president, CentraCare Clinic,
and Rosemond Sarpong Owens, MPH,
CentraCare Health System health
literacy/cultural competency specialist,
from 12:30-1:30 p.m. Oct. 21 in
St. Cloud Hospital’s Hoppe Auditorium,
or from 12-1 p.m. Oct. 30 in the
Windfeldt Room at CentraCare Health
Plaza. Contact hours available. To
register, call 255-5642.

The St Cloud Hospital Pulmonary
Rehabilitation Program - Respiratory
Care Department has received
certification from the American
Association of Cardiovascular and
Pulmonary Rehabilitation. This
certification is recognized as the gold
standard for quality in the delivery of
pulmonary rehabilitation care.

Scrubs donations help
support premature babies
Donate your scrubs to the March of
Dimes NICU Family Support program
until Oct. 1. Drop-off sites include:
Rebecca Brown-Medvec’s office, in
NICU on the 3rd floor of St. Cloud
Hospital or Marianne Steichen’s office in
Family Medicine near Woodlands
entrance at CentraCare Health Plaza.
Scrubs will be sold at a garage sale from
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Oct 9 and from 8 a.m.
to noon Oct. 10. For more information,
contact Rebecca at ext. 56004 or e-mail
rbrown-medvec@marchofdimes.com

Women’s Showcase
Visit the St. Cloud Hospital Women &
Children’s Center booth at the Women’s
Showcase from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 17
at the St. Cloud Civic Center. Call
259-7108 for ticket information.

Health literacy - What is it?
What can we do about it?

Stephen Ministry
training session offered
The Spiritual Care department at
St. Cloud Hospital, on Oct. 25, is
offering a training session for laypeople
to serve as Stephen Ministers. Each
interested person will complete a
spiritual gifts inventory, followed by a
period of prayerful discernment to
confirm if the Lord is calling them for
this ministry. After a period of reflection,
a person can make a commitment to
become a Stephen Minister candidate
and will be provided with more than 50
hours of training in Christian care
giving. Upon completion of training in
May 2010, these candidates will be
formally appointed as Stephen Ministers
for St. Cloud Hospital. To learn more
about Stephen Ministry, visit
www.centracare.com. If you are
interested or have any questions about
the ministry, please call ext. 54625.

